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:i000rd (Diok), 

If mnything 133 noAed to .remove any posribillty of integrity oo Nicholas 
pert, it is E! 4turci you coat it l I will today P:r,:ard to Lick. It is es close 
et:4 poseible 	.1.vlication of mine au taars could oe, and tai Joha Ilromined not 
to do 83 8 co:Oil:Ion r neat 	my %oteriol. I have not token tac time to maks a 
side—by—side conoarlson fur evPn t:iet short time I do rot now h've. 

:Inch tao some  it true of tau 1.;realtre8' Sate city. It has ben t lotto 
time since i naked 	t-113 7lotura, montas since too:27 :978 me toes wrong one 
in rcetemied Touroace, r.n1 tale),  no7t not yet sent tt to oe. 1 tai's: " taio ooint 
i'll not sok 	irDic% rill let 	hove tale 	ettoo ne m-koo copies, es 

eon get Olne very retteonsbly. I would me,: *net Dick have die cony enlorged to 
a maximum .,11th of 4 3/4 incbaft, :retch is tog longer dimension in tos enlargement 
1 aove, on' To cut taco rco 	mote exact colt-orlon:1. .-coovor, T mm oonfident 
tank at tne time tale "-ricaols ototure Tus taken, VOO, the bullet wee identically 
the same se wash tae picture 'Roc tarn for no too year eo7lier. The leterotion 
visible to 	noz mods later thou tloa rlahols ',closure, I believe. 

It they .sod on n 	taut :Ill also return this one to hick: But 
this one has Johnson's tooinTiting on toe bock identifying it. To me thk La,ve 
.aid t-ey ohoo.,ot locate :oo:1 iaoutify the ticture, urd ,on: Rap I offered to go in 
!L.t. go OW.: 	hegativoz 	tt-11. tacm oolch ore it is. Iso resomso. riven it 
t.aaao aoa sand me n 4opy, - 	estibIlza .SdocrininotIonoln court. Therefore, your 
coriesponaeaca is mlar. imllorteat is a suit. :ai I em orot,r1nr. toe oult(s). 

I loo forr.ard .o oosino the mielac fragment. If 	Toon you can, I 
think you si.ou1O also get a picture of the other long projections. I think we should 
be able tc 'snow how the piece fit 399 end wnether, in Coot, i$ did fell out whom 
tanyx were photogroohloR for Moog:son or whether it nor Inter removed. However, 
either way, the ere done on t-.00 scores: Thontsonse vat token before mine. Thera 
le not nearly anomA misainz front aine. Therefore, the bullet can't poselhle aste 
tea 'history sttributed to it Raid overyone Involve' had to hove known it. The 
other factor is their !nobility to preserve tiffs evidence in safety or OVSA in 
.x-i.atina coalition. 'Zoo v rocoll, one of -weir reseons for ratusins acoesa to 
acme of the evidence to to ;reserves it. They mean argued tale in too suit for 
garrison oni it t..oir ansoor to Nichols' rapers 	ago. So, this and the 
other kisAn taiags ere nither coasTiretoriol or remain a destruction of toair 
basis arguments in ratuain twinge. I rood your latter yestordey just before leaving 
to: Baltimore and coast test toe Lice to reread it now. I recall rofereztcea to 
other diet:- peored stuff. I'll be filiftg that eararately when I turn the copy machine 
on .for c - her work. 1'11 to filing thia is two plecee, under Archives suits on the 
materis ly generally end under a sererete file TsM Moking for my cope:rats Spectre 
suit, the L.roliminarics to woict ere ccmrleted. 

You eaid you LOW no proj'or. I have s second one, ol.! but the lost 
time I used it quite good—end not nearly es old ea toe :7711 one I do use. You can 
borrow it coo2., 1r y,:1a like it, can nen It for wheterer you Wok It iF north. Lcw-
over, the loon oar 1-e Inlefinite, for when *real buy one you ney 'mat an automatic 
ore, which tLie rne isn't. This one, however, rekus 31mm elides and 27422, wbioh 
is vary rent or des F big alvwntoge f,  tee*. yon e'en make alidea with s reflex 
comsre end use 'roam, much larger slides, thus mica Clearer image. 

I mode a few notes -n your latte: as 1 ran: it. on Xred and telling him 
;.hat suggastai, 	mated"Rigat", for your decision to iceors my advice wee cor- 
rect. :.:aonatkile, it i pears tnet by corrasnmisnce with tue clerk of rue court I 

am gradually gattiog into r position to represent myself in a suit against Skol. 



I t:dnk it is.  sow only a matter of time. 

You are also correct on my not recalling the exact words of tne aut. 
report on IsJ'. last firs wics'a 4rgament even better. 

In fact, as x c3x t-in of it TL:Jt %,z1.1 tc tatter v,o ral! to if 
pant over tais 5/Z5 letter .,e,am ycJ hr :L° t1M0 	writs 	eareret.11y ab.7ct 
each missing item, gibing tLe Listory, if it 13 4c burden vita copier of line 
lettg..rs eststli2hicv it, eterle eset, item together yourself or you can 1-ter 
itantify it, sad l'll rile it for tb rA.avant suit. Then, prh.cr.:s seile Cron 
balm my research ussiatent, you coo .1.slo be e 7itnean in refutation of tneir 
basic srgumeat sc.:: to .:stani::a, taut 	Fire iL;:o ::atent tr rronerve tae si2:plest 
tuinga wit4 es1ety 	ae:narity. 

1,11 be evi:a bualer now. l've riot ov_In teen atle to !tne7 taa grass cut 
or to get WV egaminc, p0-1 ree4 for use. Yesterday 4 n7Ad ozconf.nence vith tae 
judge end federal attorney in 'oultimore over our long-deleyed civil action against 
the government on rue nelicopter damages. I .431:1 nos my osn tittarney in tale matter, 
end it is en imoortant anu tflounieel one. 1 must give it o3naid9-stle time and 
priority. 1 nape only taat be :ors have to get it ia shape I'll be able to file 
taoss suits I've been aor:sin-„; on. Ifto,. 	tuey cna rait until there in time 
to aeve t..rrl heard. The filing will do onouzli snaking np. 

.14!:7 t417. 


